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Psych-Phil. Change

Dr. Telford Leaves Job;
Dr. Clark To Succeed
Dr. Charles W"rell,}cd I "signit as chairman of Dr Psychology
ai.,1 Philosophy Division and Staeffective in
. -,
a.partment
adier. President John T.
V...,,quist announced today.
Dr. Telford, who ha. espressed a desire to devote all of his
time to teaching, will be sue acting disision chairman and acting department
h. ad by Dr. Brant (lark, professor of psychology.
Dr Telford joined the SJS faccoming here from the
in
,..\ rsity
of Utah. Previously.
Ire taught at the University of
North Dakota for IS yoars.
In 1931, Dr. Telford succeeded
D!. Raymond M. Mosher as head
I.,ychology Department when
Mosher became Dean of Ed,
Ilona! services and the Sums:. scion. Also in 1951. 11 di acre established and Dr.
1 became chairman of the
etiology and Philosophy Di’ -’n.During the time Dr. Telford
has been chairman of the diskion, the faculty has grown fr
16 to 23 and the number 41Ir itcholoto and philosophs majors
from 125 to 200. Approsimately
3.ino students are attending classes in the division at the present time.
Clark has been a minlxi of
eilleee faculty since 1936. He
is a graduate of the University of
Califolnia where he received his
M.A. in 1931. The University of
Southern California granted him
a Ph.D. degree in 1931.
Dr. Clark has taught continuous i1 San Jose State since 1936
except tor an interval of service
in th Navy during World War II
as
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Sale of ’Reed Iroonquist To Install Council
Begins Today hit Dinner Ceremonv Tonight
In Outer Quad
Salis; tor Reed. student literary
publication, began this morning
at 7:30 o’clock in the library arch,
Science Building arch, Home Ec
Budding and Outer Quad
Many selections in this quarter’s Reed are prize-winning contributions in the Phelan Literary’
Competition. An editorial class
under the direction of Dr. James
0. Wood, English professor. work I’d on the magazine.
include
"Minnesota
t",ntents
Madness." Ted Maass: "The Pariah." James Leigh; "The Mechanical Age." John Barriga: "An
Essay on War." Maass, "A Face of
Qpicksilver.’ Leigh;
The Wise
(:riy." Rosemary Smith.
"Cry If You Must." Maass:
"Emerging Stoic," Sally Butler;
"Look Ahead to Darkness." Gary
Park; **Tricks," Delbert Pfister:
"Forgot It. Ruth." Maass; and
-Thanksgiving," It. C Tharratt.
Members of the editorial class
lorahis quarter’s publication were
Julia Bolton, Alexandra Christensen. Janet Ellingson, Barbara
Grillo, Audrey Joseph, Maass, Neva Nelson, Gary Park and [Atli
Tintsman.
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We cater to parties. banqnets, and so forth

El Rancho Drive-in
"Americana"
GLEN FORD. FRANK LOVEJOY

"Cattle clueisa of Montano"
BARBARA STANWYCK
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Students Will Present RecePti""ist
First of Oral Readings ’‘,1)(sitio-s,::(4s
,.rs
The first of a series of four
weekly oral reading programs will
be given tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. in
the Studio Theater, according to
the Speech and Drama Office.
The program will be presented
by the students from the classes
of Dr. Dorothy Kaucher and Dr.
Lawrence Mouat.
Next week, students from Clas-

Bazaar, Dancing,
Slum To Highlight
International Da\
International Day, an annual
event sponsored by the International Students Organization, will
take place Wednesday, May 18. The
all day activity will be highlighted
with booths in the Inner Quad, a
variety show and social dancing.
Johnny Arreola, past president
Of the organization and MC of
the event stated that "this year’s
celebration is going to be unique
in most every way. Thole Will be
a bazaar in the Inner Quad, a variety show of diversified talent in
Morris Dailey Auditorium. and
social dancing in the Speech and
Drama Building."
Campus Clubs and organizations
are sponsoring the booths, where
foreign items and curios will be
sold to the public. Many nationalities will he represented in the
two and one-half -hour variety
show entitled "Life in Other
Lands.- Curtain time is 730 p.m.
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aid Marsh of the University of and found irixatiment7
According to Miss Het% i Alto.
California. This reading is wiled- ,
ASH receptionist. there is a grow uled for 1:30 p.m. in the old Little
ing accumulation of articles in the
Theater,
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Final event of the series wi ll Student l’ition just waiting for
lost owneni. She stated that there
he the Randle’. Oral Reading Cnn are more books in the department
test June 7. David Browne, winner
of the $25 award winter quarter now than there ever has been
Too many students don’t know
will he chairman. Dr. Hugh Gillis.
Speech and Drama Department about the lost and found depart head, will present the award to ment, or the student mailboxes
either," Miss Aho said. For these
this quarter’s winner.
students. Miss Aho stated that
both of these services are maintained in the Student Union. Izist
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ussclr ii reht,Ira ban g a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. The
been signed to
at the 1915 mail is kept in lettered boxes
fall registration dance, *sent. 15, elassified by the first letter of the
announced Jack Tyler, chairman student’s last name or the first
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Committee .Names
SI/ph

LOU ilSehlrS

S4/1/1)0111COV COUtlai101’S to Freshman Camp hay.. been approsiA.
according to Shelly Nuernbere,
chairman of Freshman Camp committee. Those approved are:
Pat Butler, Gloria Brown, Celia
Cross. Kas Daly, Debbie Deutermaim. Ann Diitton, Barbara Fischer. Jeanette Furtado, Mary Pat
Jamison. Pat ti KaSer. Barbara
Lanning, Elizabeth Heath, Annie
Laurie Lund, Gerry McKim. Barbara Morton, Peg:-s Patton, Ona
Richardson, Betts Smith, Patty
Smith, Carols it Stelling. reggY
Wcxxlen.
Dick Arington. Al Behr. C.eorge
Brown, Bruce Bush. Gars’ Graham.
B. Joe Clark, Gary Clarke. Ray
Freeman, Herb Hulbert. Jim Tor Ines and John Wagner
)26

ROgarY

at Noon

All soulcnts ;ow United to the
Newman Chiles Noon Rosary, to
Is’ recited at 12 noon each das
this month in the Shrine Room
Ness man 11,1!

BS

ROOfillor Installed

’Displaced %ngel
1.ontinne

;Tryouts

WOrkMell al -e completing the in- 1
stallation of roof sheeting on the 1
new Spartan Shop, according to
John H. Amos, director of buildings and grounds_ The cement floor
probably will Ise laid hy the end
of the week. Amt.,

Tryouts for "Displaced Angel."
radio play to he broadcast live
from the St silo Tha ater Friday.
will be held this afternoon at 3:30
p.m in SD -117.
Jim Ahern. Speech and Drama
student. wrote and will direct the
play which will be heard over
KEEN. Any student mas try for
parts in the east.
The broadeast mill be a part of
Radio-TV Guild Awards Night.
during which outstanding students
in tip. field will be announces!.
3:30-5 p.m. Ti. lay and Thms- Awards will not be broaJi ,,st. ac.
I
day and will offer
unit. Those cording to Robert I Gt.. assist
who ale illtereated may pre-regis- Mit professor of speech
ter ssith Leiae in Room 226 of the
Biilding.

Job Mart
Household Finance Coup of ha
Angeles will hold campus inter
views front lo a.m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow. It needs eraduates in business administ rat ion, economics.
public relations, etc. for accelerated management trainees.
General Electric Corp.. Hanford, WaShington, will hold campus interviews Wednesday from
9 a.m. to..5 p.m. It needs graduates
in business administration with
emphasis tin aerountime or ace/Ha-dine eiadoates for budget and
finance.
The Kaiser Steel Corp.. Fontana
ss ill hold C11011/0.1, itlICIA
s front
9 a.m to 5 p.m. %Vednesday. It
needs graduates with degrees in
mechanical and elect rival engineering.
A federal government agen,-,
communc
wit bin t he in
will hold campus inters iews Wed
nesday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. It
needs social science majors, secretaries and accountants. They
muo speak Corman and one other
foreign language. Auslicants must
Is’ eitizens of the UT and be able
1 pass a seemity check.
The Glidden Company. S a n
Francisco. will hold campus inters lows Thulsdas front 10 am to
3 p.m. It needs: Julie graduates or
Alumni of areulieting for account ale trultpe,
students may sign up for inin the Placement ofters kin
ie.’. Itoolll 1011. %t here :Additional
information is. as:ill:dile.
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1 Diablo Council, will hold campus
interviews from 1-5 p.m It is interested in men tor camp counseling positions this summer
.
The Yoeolano Girl Scout
will hold campus interviem.,
day from 1-5 i.m It needs e

E & S Remnant Mart
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N1LONS Z.,ACRON(
TERRY CLOTH COTTONS
ORLONS REMNANTS
Ooe 96 D. 1y
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Why do more
college men and
women smoke

VICEROYS
than any other
filter cigarette?
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES
YOU A PURE, NON -MINERAL,
NON-TOXIC FILTER WITH
20,000 FILTER TRAPS
IN EVERY FILTER TIP!

1 tiy
2.
3.

thisfi.. er etAlIpossed Of 20.100
filter traps. You cannot obtain the same hilt’m ing

’Yea. only Viceroy ha
action in

any tither cigarette.

Resides being non -mineral and non-toxic, this cellulose -acetate filter never shreds air crumbles.

GOING
FORMAL?
RENT

The Viceroy filter wasn’t just whipped up and railed
El market 1ii meet t be new and sIsN nicket iny den land
for filtered cigarettes. ’irerity pioneered S,:ii.,11
research swat than 20 years ago to create the 1,,, ,is

A

4.

and

5

N’iceroy draw, so easily
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htted.
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til $
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perfect filter.

h
ieeiyave
Snit ,k ers en ma ss(’ report that filtered Vn,
a finer flavor even than eigaren 4., wit 114110 ’lilt l’N.
9
Rich, satisfying. yet pleasantly mild.
that you wouldn’t know,
without looking, t hat it even had a filter tip . . . and
I -114111r: COA only a penny or two more titan i-L,Areties without filters!

That’s why mtire college men and women srmike i’P’t I:( ,1 <
than any id her filter chrarell. . . . t hat ’.. is t-, N if - FR* I) ; ; 1.
-1,. is
nt, filter eigaril ’
larg,,t--.

"Watercolor
Ho wfo do it"
b5 ble,ry Gso.. N /

$2.00

All Dry CleaningLaundry Service
Out at 5:00
In by 9:00
NO EXTRA COST
Watch window for weekly special

Eye’s, swee,co’o teclin;que
is comploely ,Ilust,eed
dinesstep
sucsby
idc.step
.
densonstrotions wittis clew,
concise .nst.uctions

9Iden We-ot

DRY CLEANERS
BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE
25- 29 SO. THIRD STREET

CYpress
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SAN JOSE PAINT

2-1052
1

& WALLPAPER COMPANY
112 S. 2ecl ST.

CV 2-1441
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To Hold Inters ivt For Counselor.

The Bos Scouts of Americ:t NI

Russell To Play

Choral Ensemble Discont i tied;
Glee Club. Quartettes Planned
Choral Ensemble. nu,.-1.
known for its campus concerts,
will be discontinued next fall to
be replaced by a Illelfs glee club,
according to Gus Lease, assistant
P10(05501’ of music.
Plans for the new groop include a tour of the Bay Area
schools and clubs and TV appearances, Lease said. Bob Russell will
1st a student director and Jacquie
Rouleau will be accompanist.
Other groups which will be
formed. Lease said, will be two
male quartets and a girl’s trio.
Five girls also may sing with the
larger male group.
The elee chib %sill meet front

Mondly, Mie; 1t. 19111

20,000 TINY
FILTER TRAPS...
plus Richer, Smoother Flavor

16. 1955
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Ed Duino Opens Drive
To Support SJS Golfers

WEEKEND ROUNDUP

,Sprint Relay Teams Place
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1-ddit Duino, San Jose Country
. Fin, has launched a drive to
tunds to send the Spartan
,
golf team to the National
e tournament in
Knoxville, Tenn,. June 19-25.

-We have the depth on the golf
team which makes us a definite
threat in any collegiate competition on aggregate team score.’
McPherson said.

The Spartans have competed in
Aerording to Walt McPherson. the nationals as a team three tim
Spartan coach, hopes are running and raptured the crown in 19-18
high that SJS will be represented
tw a full six -man team. The SparWhen you think of your
tan,. have only been defeated three
appearance, and a first
Itimes in collegiate competition
class haircut, think of
this season, having been edged 1.
the family barber shop!
Stanford all three times.
WANTED To BUY
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incpennive electric refrigerato.
See
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working condition.
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.1 IIII,
IndiNtrial Arts

Frank Nigro
We need your head

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to ED McMURPHY

in our business

Family
Barber Shop

A new winner each day!

DIERKS
i
I

Rogers
Jene Freitas

tonere Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!

10% and Williams
Soddle for kids
per’, 9 - 6
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Lunch
Ravioli or Spaghetti
.50
(or 1/2 & 1/2, plus garlic bread)

Itif

\

I

Bacon and Tomato
Sandwich

.45

Jello Salad and
Cottage Cheese

.25

Tuna Salad

.50
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BURGER HOUSE
388 EAST SANTA CLARA STREET
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Serving Hot Lunches, Short Orders, Creamy Milli Shakes
Hot Home Made Apple Pie
Delicious Hamburgers Now 30t
Delivery or out orders over $1.50
Open from 11 - 12 Tues. thru Thurs.

I I - 2 Fri. thru Sun.

SPARTAN STUDENT
SPECIAL

01

avill, se

on Pacific Cushion tiros,
30% DISCOUNT

Students

Block Sidewall

11 f/rffal

JUNE

-

Closed Mondays

GRADUATES

CLASS RINGS

..Grumbacher
Academy . Water
.Color Set
#21/12-

/

670.15
710.15
760115
800.15

Pr;c
24 95
27.60
30 20
33.20

Liii

Pr c wifti
0;scount
17.46
1932.
21 14
23 24

White Sidewall

(Official Son Jose State Rings?
L n

You won’t want to leave State

670.15

until you

710.15
760.15
800.15

have one

of

beautiful class rings

these
Initials

P -.c

30 55
3)80
37 00
40 65

21.31
23 66
25 90
28 45

engraved free of charge. Each
ring made to order ...

Water
Color tubes nand 3,
brushes in metal box
’with lid forThsixing
112 Academy

Only 27.50 plus fax

SPARTAN SHOP
100

Owned by the Associated Students

COAST IN NOW, WHU

ENEMY 111110IMIS
ffRIBIn00

?SOS

*newt
THI IIIICTION IS COMPLITII

TIRE DISTRIBUTORS
1630-A Almaden Ave., San

Jose

Clfpress 7-5030

